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Frequently Asked Questions about the State and
National Registers of Historic Places in New York State
What are the Stote and National Registers of Histbrk Places?
Administered by the State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO), which is part of the Neu' York State
Office ofParks, Recreation and Historig Preservation (OPRHP), the registers are the of,ficial lists of
properties that are significant in history, axchitecture, engineorilg, iandsoape design, archeology and
culture within local, state and/or national contexts:. More than 80,000 historic properties in New York
have received this prestigious recognition.
What qualifies a pioperty for liiting on the registers?
The registers criteria recogni2e the value of all aspects ofNew York's diverse culture. Properties must
represent a significant historic theme (e.9., architecture, agriculture, industry, tansportation) and reta:n
sufficient integrity to illustrate their association with tlat theme - specifically, properties.must possess
integrity of location, desi,gn, setfing, materials, workmanship; feeling and association. Properties less than
50 years ofage, with rare exceptions, are not cctnsid€red eligible for listi"g
.What kinds ofproperties can be included in the re/isrers?
Buildings and structures such as residences, churches, commercial buildings aad bridges; sites such as
cemeteries, Iandscapes and archaeological sites; districts or groups gfbuildings, sb:uctures or sites that are
.significant as a wholi, such as farmsteads; residential neighborhoods, industrial complexes and cultural
landscapes; and objects such as fountains and monuments.

What is a hisToic distict?
A historic district is a group ofbuildings, structures, and sites related architecturally and/or historically
and listed together on the State and National Registem. A district may incfude any number ofproperties.
What is the process for listing a ptoperty on the rcgisrers?
To begj:q an applicdtion must be submitted to the State Historic Preservation Office for evaluation. If the
property is detemined eligible for Listing, the nomi:ration sponsor is responsible for providiag
documentatio.n.that describes the properfy's setting and physical characteristics, documents its history,
conveys its sig4ificance in terms of its historic context and demorstrates how it meets theregisters
criteria. Once complete, tle nomination is reviewed by the New York State Board for Historic
Presewation. If the board recommends tle nomination, the N6w York State Historic Preservation Officer
(Cornmissioner of the Ofrrce ofParks, Recreation and Historic Preservation) lists the properfy on the
State Register and forwards it to the National Park Service for review and listing on the National Register.
Can an owndr object to having his or'her propefi listed on the registers?
Yes. Aa iadividual privately owned property cannot be listed over the objection ofits owner. A district
cannot be listed over the objection ofa najority of owners. It is the policy ofthe SIIPO to work closely
with nomination sponsors and communities to provide information about the registe$ proglam.and
opportunities for comment.

Eow long does it take to get a properly listed?
In .New York State, the length of time requiied for the preparation and review of an individual nomination
proposal typically varies from six to twelve months depending upon the piomptness with which a
complete nominbtion folm can be prepa:ed. Historic districts often require more time for preparation and
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Wn are the benefits of being tisted on the registers?
The State atd National Registdrs are a recognized and visible component ofpubtc arrd private planning
The registers promote heritage tourism, economic development and appreciation of historic resources.
Benefits include:
. Ofhcial recopition that a property is of significance to the nation, the state, or the local
community.
Listing
raises the community's awareness and pride il its past.
I' Owners ofhistoric commercial and rental properties listed on the National Register may qualifu
for a preservation tax credit. The Tax Reform Act of 1986 allows a 20 percent tax credit for the
substantial rehabilitation of income-producing historic properties. The work performed must meet
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federal preservation standards.
Not-for-profit organizations and municipalities that own listed properties are eligible to apply for
New York State historic preservation grants. Additional grants are available tlrough other pubhc
and private sowces.
Prope$ies that meet the criteria for registers listing receive a measure ofprotection from state and
federal undertakings regardless oftheir listilg status. State arrd fedeml agencies must consult with
the SHPO to avoid or mitigate adverse effects to listed or eligible properties.

Will State and Nttional Registers listing restrict the use of a property?
Listing on the registers does not bterfere with a properfy owner's right to remodel, alter, paint, manage,
se!l, or even demolish a historic property, local zoning or ordina:rces not withstanding. If state or federal
firnds are used or if a state or federal permit is required, proposed alterations will be reviewed by the
SHPO

staff- regardless oflisting

status.

Eow can an ownir get s Stete und National Registers plaque to display on his or het buikling?
The State and National Registers progam does not provide plaques. A list of manufacturers is available
upon requesr.

Must owners of listed buililings open their buiklings to the pub:lic? No. There is absolutely no
requiremont to open registers listed properties to the public
Wilt o propert! owner be sble lo leave his properE to his childten ot anyone else helshe wishes?
Yes. Listing on the registers il no way affects the trarsfer ofproperty from one owner to a:othel
fisrtng or the Stote and National Regirters, either individually ir in q historia district" affect local
pr;perty taxes or zoning? No. Listing has no direct bearing on aly ofthese local actions.
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National Registers differ from local landmark ilesignation?

State and National Registeri listireg should aot be confused with local landmark designation. Many
communities have enacted local historic landmark ordinances that establish local commissions and review
procedures for locally designated properties. Tlese comrnissions are established irnd operated
independently from the State and National Registers, although the goals are similar -- to protect and
preserve properties irportant ifl our past.

How

does listing

prctect a building snd

its surrounilings?

The registers axe a valuable tool in the planning ofpublicly fimded, licensed or permitted projects
Government agencies are responsible for avoidhg or reducing the effects ofprojects on properties that
are eligible for or listed on the registers. Listing raises awareness ofthe sign-ificance ofproperties,
helping to ensure that preservation issues are considered early and effectively in the planning.process.
Where can f find out more about the State nnd Notional Registers?
For more i:rformation contact the Field Services Bureau at (518) 237-8643, visit our website at
www.nysparks.state.ny.us/shpo/re$ster/hdex.htm or see the National Park Service website at

www.nps.gov/history / m /
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